Click on each landmark for information.
Arapahoe Rd Lot
Zone: 860
Hours: Mon-Sat, 9A-10P
Rate: $1.75/hr
Accept: Coins, MC or Visa
Flowbird app
Passport app

Click here to return to map
Brace Rd Lot
Zone: 475
Hours: Mon-Fri, 9A-2A
Sat-Sun, 11A-2A
Rate: $1.75/hr
Accept: Coins, MC or Visa
Flowbird app
Passport app

Click here to return to map
Farmington Lot

Zone: 475

Hours: Mon-Fri, 9A-2A
       Sat-Sun, 11A-2A

Rate: $1.75/hr

Accept: Coins, MC or Visa
        Flowbird app
        Passport app

Click here to return to map
Isham Garage

Zone: 203

Hours: Daily 24/7, 2A-2A

Rate: $1.75/hr, $7.45/day

Accept: Coins, MC or Visa
Flowbird app
Passport app

Click here to return to map
Memorial Garage

Zone: 203
Hours: Daily 24/7, 2A-2A
Rate: $1.75/hr, $7.45/day
Accept: Coins, MC or Visa
Flowbird app
Passport app

Click here to return to map
Town Hall Lot

Zone: 475
Hours: Mon-Fri, 9A-2A
Sat-Sun, 11A-2A
Rate: $1.75/hr
Accept: Flowbird app
Passport app

Click here to return to map
Noah Webster Library
Loc: 20 S Main St
Hours: Mon-Thu, 10A-9P
      Fri-Sat, 10A-5P
      Sun, 1P-5P (Oct–May)

Click here to return to map
Blue Back Square
Mixed use development
shopping, dining & services
Locations: SMain St, Memorial Rd, Isham Rd, Raymond Rd

Click here to return to map
West Hartford Center
New England main street for shopping, dining & services
Locations: SMain St, Lasalle Rd, Farmington Ave

*Click here to return to map*
102 LaSalle Lot

Zone: 102
Hours: Mon-Fri, 5P-2A
Sat, 2P-2A; Sun 11A-2A
Rate: $1.75/hr
Accept: Flowbird app
Passport app

Click here to return to map
Raymond Rd Lot

Zone: 860
Hours: Mon-Sat, 9A-10P
Rate: $1.75/hr
Accept: Coins, MC or Visa
Flowbird app
Passport app

Click here to return to map